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ABSTRACT

Objective: To assess how age-related social comparisons, which are likely to arise inadvertently or deliberately during assessments, may affect older people’s performance on tests that are used to assess their needs and capability.

Design: The study randomly assigned participants to a comparison with younger people or a no comparison condition and assessed hand grip strength and persistence. Gender, education, type of residence, arthritis and age were also recorded.

Setting: Age UK centres and senior’s lunches in the South of England.

Participants: An opportunity sample of 56 adults, with a mean age of 82.25 years.

Main outcomes measures: Hand grip strength measured using a manual hand dynamometer and persistence of grip measured using a stopwatch.

Results: Comparison caused significantly worse performance measured by both strength (comparison =6.85 kg, 95% CI 4.19 kg to 9.5 kg, control group =11.07 kg, 95% CI 8.47 kg to 13.68 kg, OR =0.51, p =0.027) and persistence (comparison =8.36 s, 95% CI 5.44 s to 11.29 s; control group =12.57 s, 95% CI 9.7 s to 15.45 s, OR =0.49, p =0.045). These effects remained significant after accounting for differences in arthritis, gender, education and adjusting for population age norms.

Conclusions: Due to the potential for age comparisons and negative stereotype activation during assessment of older people, such assessments may underestimate physical capability by up to 50%. Because age comparisons are endemic, this means that assessment tests may sometimes seriously underestimate older people’s capacity and prognosis, which has implications for the way healthcare professionals treat them in terms of autonomy and dependency.

ARTICLE SUMMARY

Article focus

- What is the relationship between ageing and physical strength, measured by hand grip?
- Does stereotype threat affect older people’s physical capacities?
- Substantial variability in diagnosis of physical strength could be caused by inadvertent invocation of age stereotypes during assessment.

Key messages

- Psychosocial factors may influence how strongly physical effects of ageing manifest themselves.
- Age comparison creates a stereotype threat, which can reduce older people’s hand grip strength by up to 50%—as large as the normal range from middle to old age.
- Healthcare professionals should be aware of the potential for age comparison and stereotypes to affect outcomes of assessments of older people.

Strengths and limitations of this study

- Hand grip is an ‘objective measure’ of physical capability among older people. It is predictive of frailty, morbidity, disability and mortality.
- This first experimental test of the impact of age comparison on older people’s hand grip strength demonstrates that it is impaired by comparison with younger people.
- This research was conducted in a non-medical setting and involved participants in good health with a small convenience sample. However the effects remain significant even when age, gender, education, degree of arthritis in the hands, type of residence and location of testing are accounted for.
- Further research is needed to evaluate the prevalence of age comparisons in clinical testing settings, and effects on people of different ages.
dependency in later life. Physical decline may be made even more salient by comparison with younger people, whose idealised media presentations convey super fitness and strength. We contend that such comparisons, which may be prevalent in situations in which older people are clinically evaluated, can ironically result in behavioural confirmation of their own physical decline.

In medical and healthcare settings, older adults may frequently encounter situations in which they feel that they may be judged in terms of their age or confirm negative age stereotypes. For instance, age is a salient factor in many doctor–patient interactions; age thresholds may often be used as relevant cues or eligibility criteria for assessing an individual’s need for treatment or care. Subtle age cues also exist as healthcare professionals are likely to be younger than the retired patients they are treating. Moreover, there is often a degree of age segregation in hospitals, with specific wards for children and older patients in geriatric wards. These factors may raise the possibility for social comparisons and the salience of age-related stereotypes, which may be damaging to older people’s cognitive and physical functioning.

Detrimental impacts of unconscious negative age stereotypes have been assessed on a number of behavioural and functional outcomes, including older people’s memory performance, handgrip dynamometry, time to complete action sequences and physiological responses to stress. Importantly, subtle but more explicit and ecologically relevant influences can affect older people’s cognitive performance via social comparisons.

Previous research has shown that older people’s (aged 58 years and older) cognitive ability and performance on mathematical tasks can be impaired if they are told prior to the testing situation that their performance will be compared with younger people. This age-related social comparison raises awareness of negative stereotypes of ageing regarding the relative incompetence of older people in comparison with younger people, which leads to behavioural confirmation of age stereotypes and a deficit in cognitive performance. These and other studies establish that the threat of being stereotyped negatively can have adverse effects on the cognitive and memory performance of older people. This has particular relevance for understanding, diagnosing and treating diseases, with evidence to suggest that negative age stereotypes may have significant harmful effects on people with Alzheimer’s disease. However, the aim of the present research was to move beyond tests of relatively complex cognitive ability to see whether social comparison can affect basic physical capacity. Unlike cognitive ability, physical ability can be observed directly and is manifest when people engage in everyday tasks. Negative stereotypes of ageing assume inevitable physical decline, reflected by incapability, frailty, weakness, sickness, helplessness and dependency. Therefore, it seems probable that situations that involve social comparison with younger people have the potential to trigger behavioural confirmation of physical decline among older people. We hypothesised that age-based social comparison would affect physical performance even in a task that requires little or no skill.

**HAND GRIP DYNAMOMETRY**

To test this idea, the present study investigates the impact of a social comparison with younger people on older people’s hand grip strength and persistence, a measure of physical capability. Although grip strength requires little or no skill, it is an index of a person’s ability to do many everyday activities, ranging from opening a door to writing, carrying bags and opening jars and cans. Importantly, grip strength dynamometry is a widely used diagnostic measure of individual disability/capability, muscle strength and functionality because it serves as a simple and reliable indicator of an individual’s strength and persistence.

Hand grip declines by up to 50% between the ages of 25–29 and 75+ years, and much of this decline happens after the age of 50. Hand grip strength has been shown to be an important predictor of disability in later life. A meta-analysis of 13 studies (with a total N =44,636) found that high grip strength was associated with lower subsequent mortality, controlling for age, gender and body weight (also apparent in a meta-analysis of a further 14 studies, N =53,476). Given the substantive importance of hand grip strength as a clinical indicator, it is important to know whether it can be influenced by psychosocial factors. We contend that a social comparison with younger people prior to the testing situation should impair older people’s physical performance on the hand dynamometer (representing hand grip strength). Moreover, because the ageing stereotype implies reductions in both strength and stamina, we expect the participants in the comparison condition to be less persistent, as measured by how long participants can hold the hand dynamometer at their maximum level.

**METHODS**

**Design and participants**

Managers of 15 Age UK centres and senior’s lunches in the South East of England were contacted to arrange visits to conduct the study. Eleven agreed, and 56 participants (36 women) took part from these organisations. Participants were aged between 67 and 98 years (M =82.25, SD =7.21). All participants considered themselves mentally and physically well at the time of the study. The majority of participant’s lived independently in their own home.

**Materials and procedure**

Potential participants were approached at social activities organised by the different centres. Testing was conducted individually by three female experimenters in their mid-20s. Volunteers were tested in sequence...
though not all could be tested in cases when they had to leave prior to a testing session becoming available. No testing sessions were unfilled. In order to avoid participants becoming aware of the study design and hypotheses prior to participation, all testing was restricted to one morning in any one centre. In practice, this allowed testing of no more than seven participants. Participants were tested in a private area and were randomly assigned to condition by flip of a coin. Condition was evenly assigned across both gender and testing location (p=0.86 and 0.96, respectively). Procedures compiled with British Psychological Society Ethical Guidelines and were approved by the School of Psychology Ethics Panel. Participants gave informed consent and were free to withdraw from the study at any time. All were fully debriefed in writing at the end.

The comparison condition procedure followed previous research, informing participants that “the purpose of this research is to see whether older people perform differently on various tasks and the ways in which they deal with the world in comparison with young people. Both older and young people will be taking part in this research.” In the control condition, participants were merely informed that “The purpose of this research is to see how people deal with the world and how they perform on various tasks.” A manual hand dynamometer, held horizontally, was used to measure grip strength in kilograms. While sitting, participants were instructed to “please squeeze this handle as hard as you can, for as long as you can.” Grip strength was measured in kilograms, three times with a 30-s recovery period between trials. The maximum strength-level and time in seconds (from start to finish) were recorded on each trial. After the trials, participants were interviewed to record their age (in years), gender (coded 1= female, 2= male), residence (own home vs other, coded 0 and 1, respectively) and education level (age left full-time education). Because arthritis can affect grip strength, participants were asked whether they, ‘suffer from arthritis in the hands’ (responding, ‘Yes, severely’, ‘Yes, mildly’, ‘Yes, very slightly’ or ‘No, not at all’, coded 1 to 4, respectively).

**Statistical analyses**

Data were analysed using SPSS V.18.0, and p<0.05 was used as a criterion for statistical significance. After removing a single outlier from the comparison condition (3 SDs from mean on all trials), preliminary analysis of variance (ANOVA) and χ² analyses were conducted to establish whether participant demographics, including age, gender, type of residence and education level, were randomly distributed across condition. Descriptive statistics were used to inspect the distribution of scores on the grip strength (in kilograms) and persistence (in seconds). Correlation analyses were used to investigate relationships among measured variables. We then used ANOVA to evaluate the effect of condition on strength and persistence and followed-up with analyses that treated arthritis, demographics and age and gender grip strength norms as covariates. Finally, because participants were nested within locations, we conducted a multilevel analysis including location as a random intercept.

**RESULTS**

Participant demographics did not vary significantly by condition nor did the severity of participants’ arthritis (table 1). Across conditions, hand grip persistence ranged from 0 to 48 s and grip strength ranged from 0 to 28.4 kg. The three grip strength scores correlated highly and formed a reliable measure (Cronbach’s α=0.96) as did the persistence times (Cronbach’s α=0.91). Average scores were computed for both hand grip persistence and strength across the three trials.

Strength and persistence were quite highly correlated (r =0.51, p<0.001). Participants who reported more arthritis had significantly lower grip strength (r =0.30, p<0.05). Strength and persistence were not significantly related to age, gender or educational level. Bivariate relationships among the variables are shown in table 2.

**Age comparison and physical performance**

Differences between the comparison and no comparison condition were analysed using ANOVA. We hypothesised that comparison with the young should lead to impaired physical performance. As shown in table 3, the effect of condition on mean strength was significant (p=0.038; comparison M =6.9, 95% CI 4.13 to 9.68; control M =11.02, 95% CI 8.29 to 13.74). The OR is 0.51, meaning that performance is reduced by almost half by the presence of a comparison.

Because arthritis also affected strength, we used it as a covariate in the second analysis. The analysis

---

**Table 1** Baseline characteristics of participants assigned to the comparison and control groups, and group difference determined by a one-way analysis of variance (95% CI)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Characteristic</th>
<th>Comparison group, mean (SD) (n=27)</th>
<th>Control group, mean (SD) (n=28)</th>
<th>F or χ²</th>
<th>(P) df=1.53</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Age (years)</td>
<td>83.15 (7.38)</td>
<td>82.07 (6.94)</td>
<td>F =0.31</td>
<td>0.58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gender</td>
<td>18 F, 9 M</td>
<td>18 F, 10 M</td>
<td>χ² =0.3</td>
<td>0.86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Education (school leaving age)</td>
<td>15.26 (1.83)</td>
<td>15.29 (1.63)</td>
<td>F =0.003</td>
<td>0.96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Type of residence</td>
<td>H 22, R 5</td>
<td>H 22, R 6</td>
<td>χ² =0.33</td>
<td>0.57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Self-reported arthritis</td>
<td>3.37 (0.97)</td>
<td>3.32 (1.06)</td>
<td>F =0.03</td>
<td>0.86</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

df, degrees of freedom; F, female; H, own home; M, male; R, other residence.
confirmed that there was a significant effect of arthritis (p<0.017), but importantly, there remained a significant effect of comparison on grip strength (p=0.027; see figure 1). Hand grip strength was worse for those in the comparison group (6.85, 95% CI 4.19 to 9.5) compared with those in the control group (11.07, 95% CI 8.47 to 13.68). Figure 2 shows the similar significant effect of condition on grip persistence (p=0.045), with those in the comparison group showing less persistence (8.32, 95% CI 5.44 to 11.21) than those in the control group (12.61, 95% CI 9.78 to 15.45).

Controlling for demographic variables and norms

National and international age and gender norms for hand grip strength show that men have higher strength and that strength decreases between the ages of 50 and 90 years. Because the participants in this study did not represent a random sample of the population, it seemed appropriate to determine whether comparison affected their performance after adjusting for the national age and gender norm for each participant. To be as conservative as possible, we included the age and gender international hand strength norms along with educational level, residence and arthritis as covariates in an analysis of covariance. As shown in table 3, the effects of comparison remained significant (>33% reduction) on both strength (p=0.036; comparison estimated M =6.86, 95% CI 4.18 to 9.53; control estimated M =11.07, 95% CI 8.44 to 13.69) and persistence (p=0.037; comparison estimated M =8.33, 95% CI 5.37 to 11.27; control estimated M =12.61, 95% CI 9.72 to 15.49).

To see whether this comparison specific to age was operating in the comparison versus control condition, we inspected the partial correlation between age and grip strength, controlling for age and gender strength norms, education and arthritis scores. This revealed that although grip strength was significantly negatively related to age in the comparison condition (r = -0.47, p<0.05), it was unrelated to age in the control condition (r = 0.14, p=0.50). These two correlations differed significantly, Z = 1.97 (p<0.05). This demonstrates that in the comparison condition performance declined strongly with age. In the control condition, it did not. Finally, the multilevel analysis confirmed that the effects of condition remained significant, and the F and

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Variable</th>
<th>2.</th>
<th>3.</th>
<th>4.</th>
<th>5.</th>
<th>6.</th>
<th>7.</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>SD</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Age</td>
<td>-0.19</td>
<td>-0.11</td>
<td>-0.17</td>
<td>0.11</td>
<td>-0.14</td>
<td>-0.09</td>
<td>82.60</td>
<td>7.11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gender</td>
<td>0.18</td>
<td>-0.02</td>
<td>-0.05</td>
<td>0.09</td>
<td>0.01</td>
<td>36F, 19M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Education</td>
<td>-0.02</td>
<td>-0.01</td>
<td>0.16</td>
<td>0.08</td>
<td>15.27</td>
<td>1.72</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arthritis</td>
<td>-0.03</td>
<td>0.30*</td>
<td>0.20</td>
<td>3.35</td>
<td>1.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Residence</td>
<td>0.09</td>
<td>0.25</td>
<td>44 H, 10 R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grip strength (kg)</td>
<td>0.51***</td>
<td>9.00</td>
<td>7.42</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grip persistence (s)</td>
<td>10.51</td>
<td>7.81</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

All Pearson product moment correlation r unless specified otherwise.
*p<0.05, **p<0.001.
M, mean.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Variable</th>
<th>Comparison group Mean (SE)</th>
<th>Control group Mean (SE)</th>
<th>Significance</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Grip strength (kg)</td>
<td>6.9 (1.38)</td>
<td>11.02 (1.36)</td>
<td>1.53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strength adjusting for self-reported arthritis</td>
<td>6.85 (1.32)</td>
<td>11.07 (1.3)</td>
<td>1.52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strength adjusting for age and gender norms, education level, residence and arthritis</td>
<td>6.86 (1.46)</td>
<td>11.07 (1.31)</td>
<td>1.48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grip persistence (s)</td>
<td>8.36 (1.46)</td>
<td>12.57 (1.43)</td>
<td>1.53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Persistence adjusting for self-reported arthritis</td>
<td>8.32 (1.44)</td>
<td>12.61 (1.41)</td>
<td>1.52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Persistence adjusting for age and gender norms, education level, residence and arthritis</td>
<td>8.33 (1.46)</td>
<td>12.61 (1.44)</td>
<td>1.48</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

There is a significant effect of self-reported arthritis on grip strength (F=6.08, df=1,52, P=0.017, η²=0.105) but not for persistence (F=2.52, df=1,52, P=0.12, η²=0.046). η², effect size estimate; df, degrees of freedom.
Effect of age stereotypes on older people’s grip strength

Figure 1  Physical strength as a function of condition (self-reported arthritis is a covariate) showing means and 95% CIs. 

p values for both strength and persistence remained essentially identical after the variance due to location was accounted for.

DISCUSSION

This study establishes new findings that demonstrate the importance of social comparisons when assessing older adults’ physical capability. It shows that social comparison with younger people can impair performance, by up to 50%, on an objective measure of strength that is, used in both clinical and non-clinical assessment of older people. This evidence complements and extends previous research that suggests that the threat of being stereotyped negatively can have adverse effects on older people’s cognitive performance,

This seems to occur because older people who have more social contact with younger people view the two groups as less distinct. One of the factors that is likely to affect older people’s vulnerability to age comparisons is the extent to which age segregation makes them aware of being part of a ‘different’ group from younger people. When comparisons are made, these differences may spring to mind more readily, resulting in behaviour that further reinforces negative stereotypes.

The findings raise a particular concern for older people who are likely to undergo evaluations or competency tests, for the purposes of medical, employment or insurance, or social care and support assessments. Previous research has shown the potential negative effects that stereotypes can have on levels of dependency in later life.

One damaging consequence of an assessment that implicitly or explicitly uses ‘when you were younger’, or an age threshold (eg, ‘now that you are over 65’) as a reference point, may be that it actively induces social comparisons and negative age stereotypes and causes older people to present as less physically able than they really are. This in turn could foster a cycle of increasing dependency and withdrawal from physical tasks. Even among individuals who regard themselves as physically fit, negative stereotypes associated with older people’s general physical decline may have adverse effects. For example, in the present research, the comparison affected participants regardless of whether they experienced arthritis. The finding that a simple social comparison can ostensibly reduce an older person’s physical strength by as much as half
indicates that it needs to be taken seriously as a factor in clinical diagnosis and assessment.
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